Crump Red Angus 2019 Sale Report  
Saturday, February 16, 2019

102 Bulls averaged $7,176  
12 Heifers averaged $3,021

**Top Bulls:**  
Lot 16 - Crump Innovation 8185 sold to Twedt Red Angus, McHenry, ND and Rhodes Red Angus, Seneca, SD for $16,000  
Lot 2 - Crump Magnitude 8180 sold to Turkey Track Livestock, Douglas, WY, for $15,500  
Lot 6 - Crump Runaway 8221 sold to Laramie Cattle Co., Rozet, WY, for $15,500  
Lot 9 - Crump Mitigator 8167 sold to Bryce Risa, Opheim, MT, for $15,000

**Top Heifers:**  
Lot 109 - Crump Scarlet 8868 sold to 3D Cattle Co, Arapaho, OK, for $4000  
Lot 113 - Crump Content 8820 sold to Pieper Red Angus, Hay Springs, NE, for $3,500  
Lot 118 - Crump Next 878 sold to Mike Kaminski, Loup City, NE, for $3,500

**Volume Buyer:**  
Kevin Nelson, Richland, MT  
L & L Land and Livestock LLC, Culbertson, MT  
Laramie Cattle Co, Rozet, WY

**Youth Heifer Winners:**  
Marco Monterastelli, Buffalo, WY  
Milan Monterastelli, Buffalo, WY  
Paige Messersmith, Lakeside, NE